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IG FIVE PACKERS DEFY LAW
IMPORTANT ACTION IS

EXPECTED AT MEETING
W\ill he lnewl that he Meteal TIrades iln Seattle andi the

Suuit d (listr i l ll received a rai.se iltl t makes the daily \Vwage.
ilp)lfxiLi.te(ly $7.0). tor an eight-ht uuu day, the strikiug metal

( di,,n l ln i In lhltte(. ( 'relat iFall5s aull .\rna .Lla. o sidered llithat
their plo.iti nI lid lbeeL gL allyI strel •thenled.

T'he strike y\•e1'Lti iyV was devoid tI' :xeetltinal ilsmiances
lS-iie I'roLuL tlhe t'act thIL lihe numiiitb'r of mtnu vi h quiLt wi rk

ether Ithn aI the work ato' the st.riki met hd trLademen was

l•Lu.L:Lnted( at several of the mlines.

At the ilin Ot'lu a nituber ot' shift bosses quit when asked to
shalPpenI steel: it was also reported

that most of the shift bosses at the

high Ore had been discharged for

refusing to work in the blacksmith

shop. At the Hibernia mine it was
;:iso stated that the engineers had
Ieflusad to lower steel sharpened b)
other than union blacksmiths. The.
matter is being investigated by a
5lt-b-committee of the stlx.hie eonm-
inittee.

'There have been no defections in
lihe ranks of the strikers and it is
probable thLat no strike in Butte's
history has received the unanimous
suplport of the affected membership
lhat the present strike is receiving.

'The sessions of the strike com-
llittcee are open to all men carry-
ing metal Trades cards and are be-
ing well attended; so far the sessions
have been devoid of interest, only
the general matters of the conduct
of tlhe strike being discussexd. Re-
ports indicate that not many

(Continued on Page Seven.)

WILSON ACCEPTS
SUGGESTION OF

COMMITTEE
Decide to Have Stenogra-

phers at Meeting Next
Tuesday, Newspapermen
Are Barred, However.

(Special United Press Wire.)
,Washington, Autg. 15.----President

W'ilson has accepted the suggestion
of the foreign relations committee,
that nothing said at this conference
next Tuesday. would be confidential.
In a letter to Senator Lodge. the
president said he would have a
slenographer at tlie meeting anti
suggested that the commuittee bring
a second one. Newspa lapermen, how-
ever, will not be admitted.

It is intimated that the decision
to have stenographers at the meet-
ing \\as due to esents following a
mnleeting between the 'president and
the sentate and house. coltllnittee
n!embers, after Wilson - first trip to
Europe. The league opponents and
supporters then gave widely differ-
enlit versions of what was ;said. This
was pointed out to be impossible
with actual recording of words
s p oken, it was announced to the
public.

WANTS TO KNOW
WHERE MONEY WENT

Washington, Aug. 1.--Chairman
(Good of the house appropriations
committee wants to know what has
been done with the $100.000,000 ap-
propriated for the relief of the des-
titute peoples of Europe and in a
resolution introduced in the house
has asked President Wilson to make
a report on the matter to congress.

WILL TAKE MATTER UP.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 15.-Senator
Hitchcock will take up with Presi-
dent Wilson this afternoon the ques-
tion of reservations to the peace
treaty along the lines the republi-
can "mild reservationists" suggested.

STUDENTS,
USED AS,

SCABS
Young Man, Getting Educa-

tion at Expense of People,
Used as Strikebreaker by
Anaconda Copper Co.

From Anaconetia comes the report
that a number of School of Mines
students have been employed by the
Anaconda. Mniing company to take
the places of the striking mechanics.

It is said that the youing men who
have adopted this method of obtain-
ing practical experience are being
housed and fed in the smnelter. a
kitchen and a number of cots having
beetn installed by the company.

The practice of using the students
of institutions maintained in whole
or part by stat• funds as strike-
breakers has gained favor with the
corporations of late years and there
is seldom a strike of mechanics that
these young meni whose education
is being paid for by the people as a
I whole are not used to defeat the
aims of the workers.

Congress Asked to
Appropriate Money

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 15.-Congress

is showing signs of reluctance to ap-
propriate the $3,060,000 which has
been asked by executive departments
to reduce the high cost of living, but
it is believed that the money bills
will pass, due to the public demand
to lower prices.

"Money might better he spent
tbtying food than in further inves-
tigations," said Senator Townsend.
lIe is chairman of the special sub-
colmmittee, which was nnmed to
recomtmend measures to reduce,
prices.

Secretary Houston. in a letter to

Outside Workers Lead in Yesterday's Donations to $5,000 Drive'
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . . $4,185.30
Thursday, in Butte . 22.00
Thursday, Outside Butte . . . 59.50

Total . . . . . $4,266.80
Balance to Be Raised . $ 733.20

____o -- So ir
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A SUGGESTION TO ALL UNION MEN-HEADS TOGETHER, HEELS TURNED OUT, PUTS'EM UP IN THE AIR WITHOUT A DOUBT.

PEOPLE'S PATIENCE EXHAUSTED
IPEOPLE'S PATIENCE IEXHAUSTEDINDIANS RAID CITY

AND KILL CHILD
(Special United Press Wire.)

Nogales, Ariz., Aug. 1.5.---A band
of Yaqui Indians, said to have num-
bered 200, raided a suburb of Guay-
mas on the western coast of .Mexico
last Sunday and killed one child, ac-
cording to reports reaching here.

Speaker Gillette, stated that he in-
tended to establish a market news
service, to inform the people of prices
which they should pay each day for
marketable foods. Requests to date
puts the total which departments
have asked in the cost of living (cam-
paign, to $3.367,000.

VOTE TO RETURN.
Boston, Aug. 15.--New England's

strike of more than 3,500 railroad
shopmen ended last night when it
was announced that a majority of the
striking employes of the Boston and
.Maine and the Boston and Albany
voted in favor of returning to work.

Consumers Aroused Over
Continued Profiteering--.--
No Action Has Yet Been
Taken by Authorities.

Stirred by the reports coming
overl' the press wires of seizures
by tie authorities of yast quanl-
tities of food• products in ware-
houses in v•rilous cities in the
east and middle west and
•tlrotlS(ed over' the apparent ll nab
ility or neglectt of local officials
to take sitmilar action against
the big wtholesalers who are al-
leged to have great quantihies of
foodl protJ)('ts stored in local
warehloulse., the people of llh
city are preparhing to take con-
certed ac.tioln toward such seiz-
tites.

It is pointed out that on noll-
rlous occVasionlls receintly truik-

loads of sploilotY food products
have been hatuled from the
warehoutses to the city incinerat-
or, or to the tidumps. This food,
it, was pointed out, ihad been
kept in stolage here until it
spoiled, presumaibly in olrder to

(Continued on Page Seven.)

STAGE HANDS WILL
JOIN ACTORS' STRIKE

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York. Aug. 15.---The most

important and the least appreciated
of all the theater folks--the stage
hands--voted to join the striking
actors, if it appears that the Thes-
pians are in danger of losing.

Kolchak 's Army Is
Still on the Run

London, Aug. 15.-According to
dispatches, the retreat of Admiral
Kolchak forces in the Ural mioun-
tains continues. It is also stated that
the Cossacks have been driven back
6t miles at the southern end of the
mountains by the Bolshevik army
and have partly succeeded in sellr-
ating them from the main body of
the Klolchak forces, who are fighting
desperately on both sides of the
Trans-Siberian railway.

East of Cheliabinsk, a junction
point on the railway, the tlolsheviki
are said to have reached the line of
the 

1Miass and Isset rivers and cap-

GOVERNOR COX WOULD
RELEASE STORED MEATS

(Special United Press Wire.)
(hCoambus, 0., g. 15. Au 5... •-Governor. Cox (tuday sprung a sen-

satin iol tihe calll)lil iagit l. Ipalftiteering when he addressed

a contnunlli cation to United Slite s A tt•rney G(eneral Palmer re-

quesltinii thata ofl'icial to seize 'A 2i.hi t_)U pounilds of meat prod-
nlets lie declares arie stioredl in wa hlllases in Ohio by the big

(Cliicago ineat packers.
.11i his request.to I(lie a ltorny genera.] Governor Cox charges

that tlhe action of the big ipackers iii stoiring huge quantities of
iileas is for Ilite mairoset of miiait aia.tin it consipiracy of high

PREPARING
SFOR BIG

DAY
City Market Will Be a Busy

Place Tomorrow. Large
Variety of Products for
the Early Buyers.

E. A. Smith, a rancher from the
Jeftferson valley, secured a permit

this imorning to sell produce at the
city market.

Mr. Smith is in town with a large
Itruck load of potatoes, string beans
and chickens. This stuff will be of-
fered at the Inarket tomorrow nmorn-

ing bright and early. Other farm-
ers, also, are expected in tomorrow
with produce. Mr. Dietsel will have
his meats on sale there, too.

It is thought that Saturday fore-
noon will find the Butte city market
a bustling place. There was a large
crowd there this morning. waiting
to buy. This was due to the mistake
of the morning papers in announcing
Friday, instead of Saturday as the
date for inaugurating the municipal

(Continued on Page Seven.)

lured Tiumen, just east of the Rus-
sian-Siberian border. Advices say
that there is no sign that the Bol-
shevist advance is likely to be
checked. It is admitted here that
the reverses suffered by Admiral Kol-I
chak are a serious blow to the pol-
icy of the entente in Russia.

It has been learned that the Jap-
aneSe government, after mature de-
liberation, both by the cabinet and
the diplomatic advisory council, has
informed the government of Admir-
al Kolchak that Japan is unable to
accede to its request to send several
divisions of troops to assist Kolchak
in the war against the Bolsheviki.

prices and asserts that their action
is in "wilful violation and even open
defianee of the law."

Governor Cox said the meat was
owned by Swift & Co., Morris & Co.,,
Wilson & Co. and Brant & Co. The
governor urged General Palmer to
take immediate action to seize the
meat ad prosecute the paclters~

In a cttioO, 3i* affidavits charging
23 different Ohio persons with vib-
lat.ions of the state cold storage law
have been signed and sent out for
service.

HUNT FOR HOARDERS.
iSpecial United Press Wire.)

Washington. Aug. 15.-A search
for the owners of more than $50,-
000,000 worth of food hoarded in
New York city is being made by the
federal trade commission and the

United States district attorney's of-
fice. It was learned that as soon
as the identity of the hoarders is
ascertained the investigators will be
ordere to start work in another city.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

SITUATION WITH
MEXICO RATHER

TENSE
America's Attitude Menac-

ing to Carranza Govern-
ment. Thousands of Sea-
soned Troops on Border.

Washington, Aug. 15.-Whether
the United States will continud d4ir'
lonmatic correspondence withl-Mexiei
over the murder of Amerlcais;~ •
probably immaterial, since e xhahgg
of notes resulting from the deathlot
Peter Catron at the hand3s f-Mexti
cans, left the situation rather ten5se
with the United States threatening
a change of policy and the Car-
ranzista government stating. it re-
, gards America's attitude as men-
acing.

Carranza's desire to maintain
order is not doubted here,. but his
t ability to keep order is doubted.
Plans of the war department Tor &a
possible Mexican campalgn .are
ready. Thousands of seasoned troops
are now on the border.

POWERFUL AIR PATROL.
(Special United Press' Wir'e.)

Sacramento, Aug.-15.-That the
i United States intends to establish, a
powerful air patrol along the Mexi-
can border, is seen in a telegram to
Postmaster Fox from Senator
Phelan. The latter said that Mathef
field here would be demobilized
temporarily, while the governiment
assembles 1,000 aviators on the bor-
der.

ALCATRAZ IS[ANDTO
BE lNVESTIITEI

San Francisco, Aug. 15.-The war
department has begun investigation
of conditions on A1catr~g slsaa44TaW
prison. Colonel Ptfll|•i, 4: d=
ment inspector of the i~fesaet 4W
partment, was glet 1lo . fto. tu I*('
vestiga'ion. , -


